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ÛIm]¤g]v]t]/ g]It]]

aSq]dõx]o%Dy]]y]: - m]oX]s]\ny]]s]y]og]:

aSq]dõxo%Dyiy]: - moX] s]\nys] yog]:
Chapter 18
Volume 16

wd\ t]e n]]t]p]sä y] n]]B]•]y] äýd]c]n] |
wda\ te n˜t]p]sä y] n˜B]•˜y] äýd˜c]n] |

n] c] ax]uÛõUS]v]e v]]cy]\ n] c] m]]\ y]o%By]s]Uy]it] |

18 - 67

n] c] axuÛUS]ve v˜cy]\ n] c] m˜\ yo%By]sUy]itw |

y] wd\ p]rm]\ g]uÁõ\ m]d/B]•eS]u aiB]D]]sy]it] |

y] wda\ p]ram]\ guÁõ\ m]d/B]•eSu aiBwD˜sy]itw |

B]i•\ m]iy] p]r]\ ä&ýtv]] m]]m]/ Av] ASy]it] as]\x]y]: ||

18 - 68

B]i•w\ m]iyw p]r˜\ ä&tv˜ m˜m/ Av] ASy]itw as]\x]y]: ||

n] c] t]sm]]nm]n]uSy]eS]u äýi‘nm]e ip—ýy]ä&–]m]: |
n] c] t]sm˜nm]nuSyeSu äýi‘wnme ip—wy]ä&–]m]: |

B]iv]t]] n] c] m]e t]sm]]d/ any]: ip—ýy]t]ro B]uiv] ||

18 - 69

B]ivwt˜ n] c] me t]sm˜d/ any]: ip—wy]t]ro Buivw ||

aDy]eSy]t]e c] y] wm]\ D]my]*m]/ s]\v]]dm]]v]y]o: |
aDyeSy]te c] y] wm]\ D]rmy]*m/ s]\v˜dam˜v]yo: |

#]]n] y]#]en] t]en]]hm]/ wSq: sy]]im]it] m]e m]it]: ||

18 - 70

#˜n] y]#en] ten˜ham/ wSqa: sy˜imwitw me m]itw: ||

Û£]õv]]n]n]s]Uy]‘õ ÛõN]uy]]dip] y]o n]r: |

Û£˜v˜n]n]sUy]‘õ ÛõNuy˜daipw yo n]ra: |

s]o%ip] m]u•: x]uB]]<>ll]oän]/ p—pn]uy]]tp]uNy] äým]*N]]m]/ || 18 - 71
so%ipw mu•a: xuB˜<>lloän/ p—pnuy˜tpuNy] äýrm]*N˜m/ ||

äýicc]det]cC/rt]\ p]]T]* tv]y]E äg—†N]c]et]s]] |
äýiccwdet]cC/rt]\ p˜rT]* tv]yE äg—†N]cet]s˜ |
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äýicc]d#]]n]s]\m]oh: p—n]Sqst]e D]n]Vj]y] ||

18 - 72

äýiccwd#˜n]s]\moha: p—an]Sqaste D]n]Vj]y] ||

aj]u*n] [v]]c] arju*n] [v˜c]
n]Sqo m]oh: sm]&it]l]*bD]] tv]tp—ýs]]d]nm]y]]%cy]ut] |
n]Sqo moha: sm&itwrl]*bD˜ tv]tp—ýs˜d˜nm]y˜%cyut] |

isT]t]o%ism] g]t]s]ndeh: äýirSy]e v]c]n]\ t]v] ||

18 - 73

isTwto%ismw g]t]s]ndeha: äýirwSye v]c]n]\ t]v] ||
As we may recall, Sri Krishna's concluding message is:

m]nm]n]] B]v] m]d/B]•o m]§j]I m]]\ n]m]sä÷ru |

m]nm]n˜ B]v] m]d/B]•o m]§jI m˜\ n]m]sä÷ru |

m]]\ Av] Asy]is] s]ty]\ t]e p—ýit]j]]n]e ip—ýy]o%is] m]e ||

m˜\ Av] Asyisasw s]ty]\ te p—ýitwj˜ne ip—wyo%isw me ||

s]v]* D]m]]*n]/ p]irty]jy] m]]\ Aäýâ x]rN]\ v—ýj] |
s]rv]* D]rm˜*n/ p]irwty]jy] m˜\ Aäýâ x]raN]\ v—ýj] |

ah\ tv]] s]v]*p]]p]eBy]o m]oX]iy]Sy]]im] m]] x]uc]: ||

aha\ tv˜ s]rv]* p˜peByo moX]iywSy˜imw m˜ xuc]: ||

s]d] Wìv]r an]usm]rN]\ õ s]d˜ Wìv]ra anusm]rN]\ - being in p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r consciousness at all times

Wìv]r B]i• Wìv]ra B]i•w -

being only an instrument to serve the will of

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r at all times
Wìv]r ap]*N]\ Wìv]ra arp]*N]\ - Doing every äým]* äýrma* as an act of worship of
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r at all times
Wìv]r dx]*n]\ Wìv]ra darx]*n]\ - Seeing p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, and doing n]m]sä]r
n]m]sä˜r to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, in every Being, in every person one deals with in
daily life

s]v]* äým]* s]\ny]]s]\ s]rv]* äýrm]* s]\ny˜s]\ - Totally giving up all notions of being
the ät]]* äart˜* of any äým]* äýrm]* - the doer of any action
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p]UN]* Wìv]r x]rN]]g]it] pUrN]* Wìv]ra x]rN˜g]itw - Total surrender to p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, already in oneself, seeking the grace of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r to reach
That p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, already in oneself
All these six components, when built together in one's daily life, constitute the sure
means for gaining m]oX] moX], gaining Ûey]s]/ Ûey]s - Total Fulfillment from all
bondages, Total Fulfillment in life, Absolute Happiness.
That is how Sri Krishna sums up the essential content of the entire

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ

ivw§ Knowledge, the entire Gita Sastra, the entire Bhagvad Gita, which is in the form
of an extraordinary dialog between Sri Krishna, as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, and
Arjuna as Wìv]r B]• Wìv]ra B]•a - devotee of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.

#]]n]dIp] #n]dIp] - The Light of the lamp of spiritual
knowledge which is lighted up by Sri Krishna, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Himself. This
light, in turn, will light up countless other lamps in the mind and b]ui£
õ bui£w of
This Bhagvad Gita knowledge is

generations of human beings to come, through the words of Arjuna and Sanjaya,
followed by an endless succession of Vedantic Teachers and devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r -seeking Gita Knowledge.

Teaching and learning Bhagvad Gita knowledge is also a

äým]* äýrm]*,

with its own

äým]*’l]ý äýrm]*’al].

In the matter of teaching any knowledge, a ýs]\p—ýd]y]
- a proper methodology is involved. If the methodology is not proper, the

s]\p—ýdy]
äým]* äýrm] itself is not properly done, and hence the äým]*’l]ý äýrm]*’al]

also will be
ineffective and improper. Therefore, the rules governing the proper methodology in
communication, the ýs]\p—ýd]y] iv]iD] s]\p—ýdy] ivwiDw, is an essential part of

knowledge concerning any äým]* äýrm]. Therefore B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ tells Arjuna, who
is the first recipient of Gita Knowledge, certain rules governing the communication of
this knowledge, to ensure the continuity of the tradition of

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§

and

y]og]x]]sˆ] yog] xsˆ] - the tradition of Bhagvad Gita, in society for all time to come.
First, regarding one's eligibility to receive this knowledge, B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]v˜n/

says:

wd\ t]e n]]t]p]säy] n]]B]•]y] äýd]c]n] |
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wda\ te n˜t]p]sä y] n˜B]•˜y] äýd˜c]n] |

n] c] ax]uÛõUS]v]e v]]cy]\ n] c] m]]\ y]o%By]s]Uy]it] |

18 - 67

n] c] axuÛUS]ve v˜cy]\ n] c] m˜\ yo%By]sUy]itw |

wd\ wda\ (#]]n]\ #˜n]\) -

This Knowledge , this entire

b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§

knowledge

t]e te (m]y]] [•\ m]y˜ [•a\) - has been communicated and explained to you by
ME, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, for your own good, to help you uplift yourself from the

hold of संसार - this world of transient objects and experiences

All people are not equally ready for this Knowledge, especially, there are people to
whom this knowledge should not be communicated, just because, they are not yet
mature enough to understand, appreciate or benefit by this knowledge. Who are those
people?

at]p]säy] äýd]c]n] n] v]]cy]\ ]t]p]säy] äýd˜c]n] n] v˜cy]\ -

This knowledge

should never be communicated to anyone who does not have the discipline of
continued commitment to knowledge and service in life. Even if one has
such discipline with respect to any field of Knowledge,

t]p]s]/ t]p]s/,

aB]•]y] äýd]c]n] n] v]]cy]\ ]B]•˜y] äýd˜c]n] n] v˜cy]\ - This knowledge
should never be communicated to anyone who has no Wìv]r B]i• Wìv]ra B]•w devotion to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. Even if one has such t]p]s]/ t]p]s and Wìv]r B]i•
Wìv]ra B]•w.

ax]uÛõUS]v]e äýd]c]n] n] v]]cy]\ axuÛUS]ve äýd˜c]n] n] v˜cy]\ - if one has no
attitude of service to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, or Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å in gaining Wìv]r #]]n]\
Wìv]ra #˜n]\

through Upanishad Knowledge, to that person also, this knowledge

t]p]s]/ t]p]s, Wìv]r B]i• Wìv]ra
B]•w, Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å in Wìv]r #]]n]\ Wìv]ra #˜n]\ and also x]uÛõUS] xuÛUS] - the
attitude of service to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r - Wìv]r a]r]D]n] b]uiõ£ Wìv]ra ˜r˜D]n]

should never be communicated. Even if one has

bui£w
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y]: m]]\ aBy]s]Uy]it] äýd]c]n] n] v]]cy]\ yah m˜\ aBy]sUy]itw äýd˜c]n] n] v˜cy]\

-

if the person looks upon Me with contempt, speaking ill of Me and finding fault in Me,

not knowing My real nature, in other words, if the person cannot look upon Sri
Krishna as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, to that person also, this g]It]]
#˜n]\ - this Bhagvad Gita Knowledge should never be communicated.

#]]n]\ gIt˜

By so saying, Sri Krishna also tells who is qualified to receive this knowledge. Those
who have the discipline of continued commitment to knowledge and service with respect

Wìv]r B]i• Wìv]ra B]•w, Ûõ£] Ûõ£Å in Wìv]r
#]]n]\ Wìv]ra #˜n]\, an attitude of Wìv]r a]r]D]n] b]uiõ£ Wìv]ra ˜r˜D]n] bui£w,
and look upon Sri Krishna as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, only to such people,

to any knowledge, together with

Bhagvad Gita knowledge should be properly communicated and explained in its
entirety. Such communication will be effective and beneficial only to those people.
Now, about the teacher and the teaching of this knowledge, B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]v˜n/ says:

y] wd\ p]rm]\ g]uÁõ\ m]d/B]•eS]u aiB]D]]sy]it] |

y] wda\ p]ram]\ guÁõ\ m]d/B]•eSu aiBwD˜sy]itw |

B]i•\ m]iy] p]r]\ ä&ýtv]] m]]m]/ Av] ASy]it] as]\x]y]: ||

18 - 68

B]i•w\ m]iyw p]r˜\ ä&tv˜ m˜m/ Av] ASy]itw as]\x]y]: ||

n] c] t]sm]]nm]n]uSy]eS]u äýi‘nm]e ip—ýy]ä&–]m]: |
n] c] t]sm˜nm]nuSyeSu äýi‘wnme ip—wy]ä&–]m]: |

B]iv]t]] n] c] m]e t]sm]]d/ any]: ip—ýy]t]ro B]uiv] ||

18 - 69

B]ivwt˜ n] c] me t]sm˜d/ any]: ip—wy]t]ro Buivw ||

wd\ p]rm]\ g]uÁõ\ wda\ p]ram]\ guÁõ\ - wd\ wda\ is wd\ #]]n]\ wda\ #˜n]\ This entire Bhagvad Gita knowledge is p]rm]\ #]]n]\ p]ram]\ #˜n]\ - Supreme
Knowledge. Supreme knowledge because this knowledge is m]oX] x]]sˆ] moX] x˜sˆ]
- knowledge about the means for gaining the highest p]uruS]]T]* puruS˜rT] *- the highest
purpose of life. It is also g]uÁõ\ #]]n]\ guÁõ\ #˜n]\ - the most secret knowledge,
secret in the sense that it is the most valuable knowledge. It remains secret,
unrecognized and un-understood, even when It is wide open for everybody who seeks
Bhagvat Gita
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this Knowledge. It is also secret knowledge because it is effective only when it is
communicated properly to those who are ready for this Knowledge. Therefore,

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ says:

y]: wd\ p]rm]\ g]uÁõ\ m]d/B]•eS]u aiB]D]]sy]it] y]h wda\ p]ram]\ guÁõ\

m]d/B]•eSu aiBwD˜sy]itw -

Whoever teaches properly this Supreme and secret

B]•s B]•as - devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
emphasizes Wìv]rõ B]i• Wìv]rõ B]i•w - devotion

knowledge to My

By so saying

Sri Krishna

to

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r, as the most essential pre-requirement for gaining this knowledge.
Therefore, whoever teaches properly this knowledge

aiB]D]]s]/ y]it] aiBwD˜s y]itw

(means ýg—ýât]T]: aT]*t]: c] sT]]p]iy]Sy]it] g—ýât]T]: arõT]*t]: c] sT˜p]iywSy]itw)
whoever brings this knowledge properly as It is, to the intellect and emotion, to the

b]uiõ£ bui£w

and feelings of the devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r, both in terms of

the words of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ and in terms of their content, exactly as
this knowledge has been taught to Arjuna by Sri Krishna
How should the teacher teach this knowledge? B]g]v]]n]/

B]g]v˜n/

says:

B]i•\ m]iy] p]r]\ ä&ýtv]] B]i•w\ m]iyw p]r˜\ ä&tv˜ - Whoever teaches this
Knowledge must oneself have the highest form of Wìv]rõ B]i• Wìv]rõ B]i•w - devotion
to Me, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. The one who teaches this Knowledge must do so as
p]rm] Wìv]rõ äEM/äy]*m]/ p]ram] Wìv]rõ äEM/äary]*m/ - as one's Supreme service to
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. One must teach this knowledge with #]]n] l]X]N] Wìv]rõ B]i•
#Ån] l]X]N] Wìv]rõ B]i•w - never losing sight of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, always
seeking the Grace of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r to being p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself.
B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ who is
really teaching. There can be no distance between oneself and B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/.
Only such teaching is B]i•\ m]iy] p]r]\ ä&ýtv]] B]i•w\ m]iyw p]r˜\ ä&tv˜ - teaching
with the highest form of Wìv]rõ B]i• Wìv]rõ B]i•w. Whoever teaches the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]
When one teaches about

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/,

it is only

B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ knowledge in that manner,
Bhagvat Gita
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m]]\ Av] Asy]it] m˜\ Av] Asy]itw - that person will certainly reach Me, will certainly
become ONE with Me, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r. That person will certainly gain m]oX]
moX], The j]Iv] b—ýÀõ Aeky]\ jIv] b—ýÀõ Awky]\.
as]\x]y]: as]\x]y]: -

Let there be no doubt about it, so assures Sri Krishna, which

p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r is Itself #]]n]in]SQ] #˜n]inwSQ] - reverential contemplation on p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, leading certainly to m]oX] moX], The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself.

means, properly teaching the Bhagvad Gita knowledge to the devotees of

t]sm]]t]/ t]sm˜t/ - Therefore, those who teach properly The Bhagvad Gita Knowledge,
are really the ones who keep the tradition of b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõivw§, the tradition of
s]n]]t]n] D]m]* s]n˜t]n] D]rm]* - The Eternal Order alive in society. Therefore,
B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ says:
m]n]uSy]eS]u m]e (m]m]) äýi‘t]/ ip—ýy]ä&–]m]: n] m]nuSyeSu me (m]m]) äýi‘wt
p—wy] ä&–]m]: - Among human beings, there is no one who is more dear to Me than
the one who teaches this knowledge properly, with absolute devotion to Me, The

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
B]iv]t]] n] B]uiv] c] m]e t]sm]]d/ any]: ip—ýy]t]r: B]ivwt˜ n] Buivw c] me t]sm˜d/ any]:
ip—wy]t]rah -

In the future also, there will be no one on earth who will be more dear to

Me, than the one who teaches this knowledge properly with absolute devotion to me,
The

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.

Being dear to p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r must itself be understood properly. If you are
being steadfastly dear to The Best, The Highest, The Supreme in yourself, you will
ultimately become the very embodiment of That Best, That Highest, That Supreme in
yourself. When you do reach that state of existence, you are that Best, That Highest,
That Supreme in yourself. The Best, The Highest, The Supreme in yourself, indeed in
every self, is only ONE now, and for ever, and That is p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself.
Thus, Sri Krishna has glorified the proper teaching of
knowledge with absolute devotion to p]rõmàìv]rõ
that one can do to oneself and to all mankind.
Bhagvat Gita
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It is appropriate to point out here that neither the Bhagvad Gita, nor any of the other
Upanishads we have seen already teaches or glorifies any kind of sectarian philosophy.
Therefore, any teaching of The Bhagvad Gita Knowledge, in terms of any sectarian
philosophy must be recognized as improper teaching.
Talking about those who seek and study The Gita Knowledge, or simply recite the Gita
verses, or simply listen to the Gita verses, B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ says:

aDy]eSy]t]e c] y] wm]\ D]my]*m]/ s]\v]]dm]]v]y]o: |

aDyeSy]te c] y] wm]\ D]rmy]*m/ s]\v˜dam˜v]yo: |

#]]n] y]#]en] t]en]]hm]/ wSq: sy]]im]it] m]e m]it]: ||

18 - 70

#˜n] y]#en] ten˜ham/ wSqa: sy˜imwitw me m]itw: ||

Û£]õv]]n]n]s]Uy]‘õ ÛõN]uy]]dip] y]o n]r: |
Û£˜v˜n]n]sUy]‘õ ÛõNuy˜daipw yo n]ra: |

s]o%ip] m]u•: x]uB]]<>ll]oän]/ p—pn]uy]]tp]uNy] äým]*N]]m]/ ||

18 - 71

so%ipw mu•a: xuB˜<>lloän/ p—pnuy˜tpuNy] äýrm]*N˜m/ ||

wm]\ wm]\ - wd\ #]]n]\ wda\ #n]\ - D]my]*m]/ D]rmy]*m/ - This B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]
B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ Knowledge is D]my]*m]/ D]rmy]*m/ - It is in-keeping with D]m]* D]rm]*,
both as äm]* äarm]* to be done, and also as the ultimate destination to be reached. D]m]*
D]rm]* at the highest level is p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself. Therefore, D]my]*m]/
D]rmy]*m/ means, It is in-keeping with D]m]* D]rm], both as äm]* äarm]* to be
done and m]oX] moX] to be gained.
s]\v]]d\ a]v]y]o: s]\v˜dam ˜v]yo: - This Gita knowledge which is in the form of a
dialog between us, between Sri Krishna and Arjuna

y]: wm]\ aDy]eSy]t]e y] wm]\ aDyeSy]te - whoever studies this Gita knowledge, or
recites The Gita verses reverentially with Ûõ£] Ûõ£˜ and devotion
t]en] #]]n]y]#]en] ahm]/ wSq: sy]]m]/ ten] #˜n] y]#en] aham/ wSqa: sy˜m/ - I am
worshipped by their äm]* äarm]*, in the form of #]]n]y]#] #˜n] y]#] - reverential
contemplation on p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
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That is My declaration

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/

declares here that studying the

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]]

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ verses
with reverence and devotion, is Itself worship of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r through
#]]n]y]#] #˜n] y]#] - contemplation on p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which can ultimately
lead a person to #]]n]in]SQ] #˜n]inwSQ] and finally m]oX] moX].
B]g]v]t/ gIt˜

knowledge, or simply reciting the

On the other hand, if one cannot read the Gita verses for any reason, even just listening
to the Gita verses with Ûõ£] Ûõ£˜ and devotion is a p]uNy] äm]* puNy] äarm], which
will uplift one to a more enjoyable worldly life. That is what
the next verse (18 - 71)

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ says in

Û£]õv]]n]/ an]s]Uy]: c] aip] y]: n]r: õÛ&õN]uy]]t]/ Û£˜v˜n ]n]sUy]h cõ aipw yah n]ra:
ÛuNuy˜t - With Û£]õ Û£˜, and with an]s]Uy]: ]n]sUy]h - no tendency to find fault
with anyone, even if a person simply listens to the Gita verses, even without
understanding

s]: aip] m]u•: s]: aipw mu•a: - even that person gets liberated from p]]p]s p˜p]s,
and

p—pn]uy]]t]/ x]uB]]n]/ l]oän]/ p]uNy]äým]*N]]m]/ p—pnuy˜t xuB˜<> loän/ puNy]
äýrm]*N˜m/ - that person will gain the auspicious worlds of those who do p]uNy]äým]*s
puNy] äýrm]s *- good äým]*s äýrm]s*, which means that person would be uplifted to a
more enjoyable worldly life.

B]g]v]]n]/ B]g]v˜n/ has to say about the g]It]] x]]sˆ] s]\p—ýd]y] iv]iD] gIt˜
x˜sˆ] s]\p—ýd˜y] ivwiDw - rules governing the study and communication of B]g]v]t]/
g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ knowledge with respect to the Teacher and the student.
That is all what

In terms of [p]dex] [p]dex] Teaching of Gita knowledge Itself, Sri Krishna has told all
that needs to be told to Arjuna. Still, it is for Arjuna to say, whether or not he has fully
understood all that has been told to him, or whether he still has some doubts on the
knowledge that has been imparted to him. Therefore, Sri Krishna asks the following
question to Arjuna

äýicc]det]cC/rt]\ p]]T]* tv]y]Eäg—†N]c]et]s]] |
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äýiccwdet]cC/rt]\ p˜rT]* tv]yEäg—†N]cet]s˜ |

äýicc]d#]]n]s]\m]oh: p—n]Sqst]e D]n]Vj]y] ||

18 - 72

äýiccwd#˜n]s]\moha: p—an]Sqaste D]n]Vj]y] ||

äýicc]t]/ äýiccwt

means

iä\ iäwm/

- just a question mark, meaning whether, what, have

you, etc.

p]]T]* p˜rT]*, D]n]Vj]y] D]n]Vj]y] - O! Arjuna
iä\ At]t]/ Ûõ&t]\ tv]y]] iäw\ At]t/ Û&t]\ tv]y˜ - Has this knowledge, all that I have told
you during our entire dialog, has this knowledge been listened to, by you

Aäg—†N] c]et]s]] †äg—†N] cet]s˜ -

attentively, with single-pointed mind and

b]ui£õ

bui£w, with no indifference or distraction? Have you listened and understood all that I
told you in our entire dialog, beyond any doubt?

iä\ t]e (t]v]) a#]]n]s]\m]oh: p—n]Sq: iäw\ te (t]v]) a#˜n] s]\moha: p—an]Sqa: Has your m]oh moh] - delusion and confusion, born of a#]]n]\ a#˜n]m - ignorance,
lack of iv]v]eä #]]n]\ ivwveäa #˜n]\ - discriminative knowledge, has your m]oh moh],
p—n]Sq: p—an]Sqa: - been totally eliminated, has your m]oh moh] gone for good?
g]It]] x]]sˆ] gIt˜ x˜sˆ] is only to totally eliminate m]oh moh], delusion
and confusion, born of a#]]n]\ a#˜n]m - ignorance, ignorance about the true nature of
The purpose of

oneself, and ignorance about one's duties as an active participant in this creation.
The teacher's effort in teaching this Gita Sastra is fulfilled only when the teaching totally
eliminates such m]oh moh] from the mind and b]ui£
õ bui£w of the person who is
exposed to this knowledge. Therefore, Sri Krishna, as the teacher of this knowledge,
asks this question to Arjuna.
With this question, Sri Krishna's words in B]g]v]t]/

g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ are over.

Now Arjuna answers Sri Krishna's question.

aj]u*n] [v]]c] arju*n] [v˜c]
n]Sqo m]oh: sm]&it]l]*bD]] tv]tp—ýs]]d]nm]y]]%cy]ut] |

n]Sqo moha: sm&itwrl]*bD˜ tv]tp—ýs˜d˜nm]y˜%cyut] |
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isT]t]o%ism] g]t]s]ndeh: äýirSy]e v]c]n]\ t]v] ||

18 - 73

isTwto%ismw g]t]s]ndeha: äýirwSye v]c]n]\ t]v] ||
Arjuna says:

acy]ut] ]cyut] - O! Lord
n]Sqo m]oh: n]Sqo moha: - Gone is the m]oh moha, the m]oh moha - delusion and
confusion born of a#]]n]\ a#˜n]\ - ignorance of a]tm]] ˜tm˜ - the true nature of The
Self I in oneself, and sv]äým]* sv]äýrma - the true nature of one's duties born of one's
sv]B]]v] g]uN]s sv]Bv] guN]s - that m]oh moha has totally vanished, gone for ever
sm]&it]: m]y]] l]bD]] sm&itwh m]y˜ l]*bD˜ - The truth about a]tm]] ˜tm˜ - The Self I in
oneself, and the truth about sv]äým]* sv]äýrma - one's duty as an active participant in
this creation - that knowledge has been gained by me. How?

tv]t]/ p—ýs]]d]t]/ tv]tp—ýs˜d˜t -

By your Grace, by the Grace of p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r,

Which You are.

isT]t]o%ism] isTwto%ismw -

I now abide firmly and securely in Your x]]s]n]\

Your Divine Declarations, in
You have imparted to me.

Ûõ&it] v]c]n]\ Û&itw v]c]n]\

g]t]s]ndeh: g]t] s]ndeha: -

x˜s]n]\

- in

- in the Upanishad Knowledge

All my doubts have vanished. I am totally free from all

doubts about my identity, and about my duties at this time and place. I fully realize that I
am only an instrument to serve Thy Will, The Will of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
Therefore,

äýirSy]e v]c]n]\ t]v] äýirwSye v]c]n]\ t]v] - I will do as You say. By Your Grace, I am
ä&ýt]]T]*: ä&t˜rT]*: - I am fulfilled. No longer is there anything for me to do just to satisfy
my ego. I realize that every äm]* äarm]* I need to do is Wìv]rõ äm]* Wìv]rõ äarm]* - and
You are p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
äýirSy]e v]c]n]\ t]v] äýirwSye v]c]n]\ t]v] - I will do as you say, just being an
instrument to serve Thy Will, The Will of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
That is Arjuna's answer to Sri Krishna's question, and Arjuna's total response to Sri

Krishna's entire Teachings - The g]It]op]dex]
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aj]u*n]'s arju*n]'s answer, the g]It]op]dex] gItop]dex] Itself, the totality
Teachings of the B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt˜ Itself is fulfilled in Its Mission.

By

of the

g]It]op]dex] gItop]dex] - Sri Krishna's exposition of b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi
vw§ - The s]m]st] v]ed]T]*s]]r s]\g—ýh\ s]m]st] ved˜rõT]*s˜r s]\g—ýha\ - the very

Thus ends the

essence of The Teachings of all the Vedas and The Upanishads, for the benefit of
Arjuna, and indeed the entire humanity.
We will formally complete this final chapter and also the entire

gIt˜

B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/

next time.
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